PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub:- Medical Education Service - Estt – Transfer and Posting of Head Nurse - orders issued.

Read:- 1. Request for Transfer put in by Head Nurses.
       3. Vacancy reports from the Principal, Medical College, Thrissur, and Kozhikode

ORDER NO.J3/265/2016/DME (1) Dated.02/12/16

The following Head Nurses, who are senior in the present station, are here by transferred and posted as such in the existing vacancies mentioned against their names as per their requests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Station</th>
<th>Station to which Transferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Lizy Abraham</td>
<td>MCH TVPM</td>
<td>MCCH Thrissur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Pathumma V.A</td>
<td>MCH TVPM</td>
<td>IMCH Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal of Government Medical College Thiruvananthapuram will relieve the incumbents with immediate effect. The Government articles if any under custody should be handed over to the concerned authority under proper acknowledgement.

This order is subject to review if found necessary.

The date of relief and joining should be reported promptly.

Sd/-
DR REMLA BEVI.A.
Director of Medical Education

To: The incumbents
Copy to: 1. The Principal, Medical College Trivandrum/Kozhikode/Thrissur
       2. The Superintendent, Medical College Hospital Trivandrum/MCH KKD/MCCH Thrissur
       3. CA to DME/website

Forwarded //By Order

Junior Superintendent